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Financial Statement
(State Auditor's Call.)

BEFORE COMMENCEMENT OF BUSINESS

April 5, 1913.
RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts $2,637,475.70
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Banking house
Cash and due from banks

Total -

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock $
Surplus
Undivided profits
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Reserved for interest and taxes

Total
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nuts in them. we eat
bread 365 ilays in the year, three times
a day, more attention than
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cup;
su?ar, onequartr cup; salt, onc-qua-

street.

f-

7

ter ; one egg. three quarter
cup milk, two cups whole wheat, one- -

quarter pqund dates, four
baking powder.

229.73
99,550.00
93,059.26

466,003.36

$3,296,318.05

200,000.00
100,000.00
132,201.45

2,832,029.63
32,086.97

$3,296,318.05
DEPARTMENT

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
DEPARTMENT

Rock Island Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

iifraiiyrNiiwr
housekeeper

understanding

teaspoonful

teaspoonfuls

Utensils Measuring cup, teaspoon.
bowL wooden spoon, egg beater, muf-
fin pans.

Directions Cream the butter, add
the sugar gradually and the dates
chopped. Beat the egg and add to the
milk. Now alternate with flour in add-

ing to mixture, beating well. Carefully
fold in the baking powder and bake in
hot, well greased muffin pans 20 min-
utes. Mrs. Kirk's Card Index Cooking
Recipes.

SPRING SAI.AT) WITH mEESB
DRKVMXft.

Materials Romaine or head lettuce,
Roquefort cheese, cme-juart- pound;
French dressing, chili eauce, one ta-

blespoon; water cress, two

Utensils Bowl, fork, 6harp knife,
ice.

Directions Wash the romaine or
head lettuce and wipe perfectly dry.
Prepare French dressing for serving
four persons. Rub the Roquefort
chees smooth with the dressing and
add the chili sauce and also the water
cress chopped fine. Pour this over the
lett:io? ann serve.

Y'ouns dandelions may he used in-

stead of lor.uice which makes the sal-- ,

ad of greater value in the spring.

Bids.
Bids will be received at the mayor's

omce until 10 m., April 19, 1913, Tor
two two-hors- e garbage wagons and
one street flusher. Bidders to furnish
specifications. II. M. SCHRIVER.

Mayor of Rock Island. (Adv.)

'Al! Bound Round"
Does your Stomach feel that way after
each meal? Your food is not being di-

gested makes you feel heavy- causes
Oias, Heartburn, Sour Risings and
Nausea. Listen, try

DON'T WORRY

KERLER RUG CO.
will make your old rugs and carpet3 look like new and the
cast off ones into fine, new rug3.

REWARD
for any size rug we can't clean without removing the siz-

ing and stiffness.

We do anything In the shape of cleaning, mending, siz-

ing, repairing, sewing, making over carpets and rugs.

Vacuum cleaning at your home or our factory.

Kerler Rug Co.
1710 Fourth avenue, Rock Island.. Phone West 692.

w.f) t,i.ijs aiiiaiw l fHJwv Jurnu
, mmm9tt

FREE TO THE LADIES OF THE HOUSE M

When you are cleaning hou.sr; then is the time to have the Elec-
trical Wiring installed for the r ason that can be done much
cheaper at that time. Think this over and call Weat 1356 and we
will give you an estimate on the came free of cost.

ILLINOIS CONTRACTING ELECTRIC CO.

Twentieth
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